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AN

INAUGURAL DISSERTATION, &V.

X HE fubjeft which I have chofen for the fol

lowing differtation, is Chronic Pneumony, or Pul

monary Confumption. This difeafe ufually com

mences with the fymptoms of a common cold,

flight Hitches in the fides andbreaft, fome degree of

fever, pain in the head, back, joints, and limbs.

To thefe may be added a difficulty of breathing,

and flight cough,* troublefome only at night. The

above fymptoms are frequently fo flight, as to give

no indication of danger to the patient ; from which

caufe they are feldom attended to, and foon become

aggravated
—the cough becomes more apparent,

and fomewhat diftreffing, and is, as yet, not accom-

*

Cough, though a very general, is, by no means, a neceffary

confequence of a pulmonary difeafe. Dr. Rujh takes notice of

this, and gives the hiftory and the appearances on
diffeftion of

a young lady who died of this difeafe without the above fymp.

torn. Bonetm in his Sepulcretum has alfo the difTeftion of a wo.

man, in whom a large fchirrus
of the fize of an egg

was found

in the right lobe of the lungs : this patient had laboured long

under a fever; but had never had a cough.
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panied with any difcharge ; the nights are palled in

a more reftlefs manner ;
—pains more acute and

fixed are now felt in the thorax ; refpiration hur

ried and performed with more difficulty—fome

frothy mucus is now expectorated, fmall in quantity,

tough, and ropy, with much difficulty, which fen-

fibly relieves the oppreflion for a fhort period.
The pulfe is generally, at this period of the difeafe,

hard and full; but fometimes quick and irregular.

At the firft appearance of the above fymptoms,

the tongue is white and the countenance pale,—

appetite impaired, and the ftomach weak, often re

jecting food. This difpofition to vomit, when

accompanied with a cough, Morton confiders.

as a certain Pathognomonic fymptom of a pulmo

nary affection. While phthifis is in this fimple

ftate, the patient goes about and imagines no dan

gerous confequences will enfue from thefe feemingly

trifling fymptoms. This ftate of things often re

mains ftationary for weeks, though not unfrequently
the fever foon ihcreafes, and an exacerbation takes

place in the afternoon of every day. All the other

fymptoms are now increafed, and perfpiration breaks

out, in the morning, upon the upper part of the

body, but, more particularly, on the breaft and

forehead. When this takes place a remiflion of all

the feverifh fymptoms foon enfues, and continues

throughout the fore part of the clay. The cough,
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which has been gradually increafingj in violence

and frequency, is aggravated by a recumbent pofture

of the body—prevents fleep and diftrefles the pa

tient, till the difcharge of the morning fweat takes

place, to his great joy : as he now feels that repofe
and eafe which had been long wifhed for in vain.

The matter of expectoration is frequently ftreaked

with blood* and daily increafes in quantity. When

the exacerbation of fever is at its height, a rednefs

of the cheeks, lips, and tonguej is perceived.—
The fever is heightened after eating, more particu

larly, of folids ; and, after much exercife, flufhings
of the face and a fenfation of heat in the hands

and feet^ are experienced. As the difeafe advances,

the fever is more fixed, and the remiffion more per

ceptible. It begins about noon, continues to in-

creafe till evening, and lafts the greater part of the

night, when the patient is again relieved by the

difcharge of fweat. But it occafionally occurs>

that this paroxyfm of fever remits early in the

afternoon, and after this, a fecond exacerbation

enfues, which is alfa relieved by the difcharge of

perfpiration. This fecond paroxyfm, however,

appears to be an adventitious occurrence, produced

by occafional circumftances.

After fuch reftlefs nights, the patient, as might be

expected, is weak, languid, and not at all refrefhed

by the little fleep, which he ufually enjoys towards

B
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morning. The pulfe is quicker than when in health ;

yet; it can eafily be perceived, that a remiffion has

taken place, as well from the ftate of his pulfe, as

his own fenfations. The expectoration, which has

hitherto been fmall in quantity, is now much in-

creafed, and in the morning is combined with pus,

in round maffes, fometimes difagreeable to the tafte,

of a yellow, greenifh, and, as the difeafe advances,

of a dirty brown colour. The pain in the breaft

generally abates in violence as the expectoration be

comes thinner : for, from this circumftance, the

lungs are lefs agitated, although the cough be lefs

frequent. The quantity of urine is more diminifhed

than when in health, is high coloured and depofits

a brown or white fediment.

The difeafe appears to be now confirmed : tho'

the matter coughed up be fmall in quantity. From

a continuance of the above fymptoms, and from

their increafe, in violence, the body gives ftriking

proofs of decay: the fat, which, in health, fills

the fockets of the eyes, now difappears, and they

fink, become weak, dull and languid—'the cheeks

are high and prominent—the flefh waftes gradually

away from every part of the body—the nofe ap

pears thin and fharp—the temples are depreffed,

and the ftrength daily fails.

The pulfe in phthifis is fometimes Synoca, Synocus,
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Synocula, Heclic, and Typhus.* The two laft ftates

of the pulfe, do not always occur in the laft ftage
of this difeafe. The appetite, from the very com

mencement of confumption, is lefs impaired than

we would expect, and often continues good until

the near approach of diflblution : it is even fre

quently very keen, and, as this is a favouable oc

currence in raoft difeafes of long continuance, we

muft be careful in not being deceived by it, and

haftily prognofticate returning health. I have ob-

ferved one or two inftances, in which phthifical

patients appeared to have no defire for food ; but,

within a few days of their death, their appetites be

came exceffive, and continued in this morbid ftate,

until that event took place. Coftivenefs is ufually

a conftant fymptom of confumption in its begin

ning, particularly, after the morning perforation

commences. From the febrile fymptoms being in-

creafed towards the afternoon, and the expectora

tion lefs in quantity, the patient is afflicted with an

intolerable anxiety at the breaft, which is aggra

vated by the obftrudted veffels of the lungs, refill

ing the paffage of the increafed circulation of blood

* A Synoca pulfe is feldom very quick, but full and hard.

A Synocus is quick and full but not hard. Synocula, is quick

and tenfe attended with a jirk and fmall volume. The Heclic

is full, frequent, and fometimes hard ; and the Typhus is weak.

quick and irregular without hardnef*.

Rush's Lectures,
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through them. We cannot be furprifed at this oo

curring to fo great a degree in this ftate in the

above vifcus, fmce we perceive the fame effect en-

fue even in the found ftate of the lungs, from an

mcreafed circulation, by any caufe, either of exer-

cife or of fever.

About this period of the difeafe in the fair fexx
the menftrual difcharge ufually ceafes :—it howe

ver fometimes occurs at an earlier period; and,

whenever this cefTation takes place, it never fails of

cherifhing that delufive hope, which feems to be

almoft peculiar to this difeafe ; and which often

continues, to within a few days of death. The

above occurrence uniformly appears to be convinc

ing to the minds of the patients and their friends,

as the fole caufe of all the fymptoms that enfue af

ter its cefTation. But although the menftrual flux

ufually ceafes in a fhort time after the attack of

phthifis j yet, there are cafes on record, in which

it has occurred at its ftated periods, and continued

regular during the whole continuance of a linger

ing difeafe.

When the fupprefiion of the menfes enfues, prac
titioners ought to be careful left they be alfo deceiv

ed ; and by directing their whole attention to this

one fymptom, thus lofe the belt and perhaps the only

opportunity, they may poffefs, of affording the un-

foi funate patient a chance of recovery.
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A diarrhea is ufually, though not certainly, one

ef the laft fymptoms of the difeafe ; but we fome

times meet with a few cafes of phthifis in which

this fymptom never occurs. A purging however not

unfrcquently appears in an early ftage. When

diarrhea takes place, patients are relieved from that

anxiety and oppreffion, which had hitherto diftrefTed

them ; and the pyrexia, burning at the breaft, and

fweating at night, abate. As the purging increafes,

the fever and expectoration diminifh, the ftrength

rapidly declines j fo that they are fcarcely able to

move without much fatigue. When phthifis is far

advanced, patients can fcarcely articulate their

words : in attempting which, pain is produced and

a difpofition to cough enfues. This is attended with

a remarkably hollow found very diftrefiing to a by-

itander. Even in this ftage of things, the poor

patient ftill flatters himfelf with the idea of a reco*

very, particularly if the defire for food be prefent ;

which is unfortunately too often the cafe. The

memory is fo much difeafed that patients feldom

recollect the occurrences of the preceding day :—

and I have obferved, in two cafes, the fenfe of

hearing to be much impaired. In the above patients

I could not attribute the deafnefs to any other caufe

than the difeafe. They both died.

In the clofe of confumption frequent convulfions

and dyfpncea take place : the cough and alfo the
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expectoration greatly diminifh, owing to the inabi

lity of the patient in making the exertion necefTary

to the difcharge of the latter : as the pus flicks in

the trachia, the difficulty of refpiration is increafed

and fQinetimes this function is fufpended. Matter

is occasionally expectorated with little or no exer-

tiLon ot coughing. In fome cafes, an acute pain

m the breaft, which is increafed by the cough, or a

teiifioii or -pain when patients lie upon the right or

left fide, produces a quick, hurried, and diftreffing

refpiration, and even flops it for a time. This is

s^lfb produced by tubercles preflrng upon the unob

structed bronchial veffels. If, from either accident

ordefign, the diarrhea be flopped in any period of

confumption, the fever, anxiety and diftrefs of the

patient are greatly increafed. I once faw this cir-

cumftance occur in a young man three or four days

before his death, and he continued coftive until that

event took place, though laxative medicines were

adminiftered* The great difpofition to fweat,

■which having once taken place, is a conftant fymp-

tom, is diminifhed and fometimes ceafes, towards

the clofe of the difeafe. When confumption is far

advanced, the patient lies on his back, with his

head and fhoulders raifed high by pillows ; but ia

an earlier ftage, his poflure is in molt inftances on

the affected fide. The evacuations by ftool, are

extremely fcetid, and are laid to be often white, but

this appearance I have never feen. The breath
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generally becomes very difagreeable, more particu

larly when death is near at hand.

Together with the preceding fymptoms, the legs,

feet, and hands occasionally fwell ; and the patient

being now weak, low and emaciated, has a fre

quent, diftreffing hiccough, profufe fweats, foul

tongue, low voice, and convulfions—and death

foon clofes the fcene in fome cafes : while in

others, the wretched patient continues his mifera-

ble existence for weeks. Hippocrates fays that a

falling off of the hair is a fymptom of impending
death. This fymptom is by no means constant,

for it does not always occur even in flow confump-
tions. The difeafe of which we are treating often

makes a more rapid progress. In thefe cafes

the fymptoms are increafed in force, follow each

other in quicker fucceffion ; and, in proportion to

their violence, death takes place in a few weeks,

months, or as many years. We fee cafes recorded

in almost every writer upon this difeafe, in proof
of its continuing many years ; and Dr. Rufh, in

his lectures, quotes a cafe of phthifis, which began
at the 17th year of age and continued to the 70th.

This diverfity, as to the duration of phthifis, ap

pears to depend upon the habit and mode of life of

the patient, the feafon of the year, and alfo the cli

mate in which the attack is made, and fome other

occafional circumstances.
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When patients are destroyed after a fliort illnefs*

by. this complaint, it is denominated a galloping

confumption.

It is ufual for confumption to make very consi

derable progrefs, in the female fex, previous to it*

being attended to : from this circumftance alone,

mould they not be regarded with the greatest cir

cumspection, upon the flighteft appearance of its

fymptoms, left, through neglect, the difeafe be per

mitted to take fo strong a hold of the constitution,

as to render all exertions fruitlefs ? When pregnan

cy takes place, in any ftage of phthifis, a fufpenfion

of all the fymptoms molt ufually enfues. This flat

tering deception continues until delivery, when they

return, for the most part, in a violent manner, and

foon prove fatal. From confumption almost uni

formly being arrested, in its progrefs, by concepti

on, this circumftance has attracted the notice of

many authors ; and as it is the foundation of the

ingenious theory of an eminent writer, will be con*

fidered in a more proper place. I muft not omit

mentioning, however, that this ftate of the fyftem

is not the only occurrence that fufpends the pro*

grefs of this dreadful difeafe. It alternates ** with

mania, diarrhea dyfentery, dyspepsia, and rheuma-

tifm."* Mania feizing the patient has frequently

* Rufti's Leftures.
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protracted the death of consumptive perfons,

even when far advanced in the difeafe. Dr. Mead

relates the following cafe of a young lady, who, af

ter having been troubled with a violent cough and

fpitting of blood, for two months, was attacked

with a hectic, attended with thirft, heat and night

fweats, together with great wafting of flefh, and

frequent fpitting of tough flime from the lungs and

throat, interfperfed here and there with fmall por-

tions of yellow purulent matter. From a certain

taufe fhe was now feized with religious madnefs ;

from which time the fymptoms of the original dif

eafe began to abate : the febrile heat decreafed, the

fpitting flopped, the fweats diminifhed, and the bo

dily ftrength feemed to become more adequate to

performing the fundions of life,
in proportion as the

mind grew lefs capable of governing the body. In

a few days, fhe became melancholy, and about the

end of the third month, the hectic and ulceration

returning, fhe finally died.

The above is the ufual termination of fuch cafes j

but occasionally phthifis is perfectly cured. Dr.

Cullen exprefsly remarks that a mania
has fometimes

entirely cured this difeafe. Dr. Rujh in his 2d vol*

informs us, that three clinical patients, in the Penn-

fylvania Hofpital, in the winter of 1772, were

relieved feveral times of a cough by pains in their

limbs j and, as often, the pains in their limbs feem-

C
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ed for a while to promife a cure to their pulmonic

complaints. Many confumptive perfons were re

lieved, and fome recovered, according to Dr.

Blane, in confequence of the terror excited by the

hurricane, which took place at Barbadoes in 1780.

Dr. Bennet, in his treatife on the nature and cure

of confumptions, mentions the cafe of a phthisical

patient, who was attacked with a violent pain in

the teeth for two days, and in whom, during that

time, every fymptom of confumption, except the

leannefs of the body, altogether vanifhed. The

fame author adds alfo, that a defluxion on the

lungs, had often been relieved by salivary evacua

tions.

Dr. Thunburg, in his travels, after relating the

accident which happened on board his veffel, from

a quantity of white lead having been ufed in frying
fome pancakes, informs us, that the captain suf

fered much from a colic, which continued violent

for two days : the Doctor then obferves,
" he was

of a confumptive habit, and his cough kept away
for feveral days in confequence of this accident."

Perfons of tender, weak and delicate constitu

tions, particularly thofe poffeffing narrow and flat

chefts, prominent fhoulders, and long necks, are

molt ufually the subjects of phthifis. Thofe per

fons constantly occupied in certain manufactories
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are often afflicted with this difeafe. Dr. Kirkland

obferves,
" that fcythe-grinders are subject to a

difeafe of the lungs, from the particles of fand

mixing with iron-dull, which among themfelves,

they call the grinders' rot." It is faid that perfons

of a delicate, thin and fair complexion, and thofe

who have grown rapidly, are most liable to this dif

eafe. Many authors fuppofe, that white and tranf-

parent teeth, are characteristics of a predifpofition

to pulmonary confumption. Dr. Simmons afferts,

that the greater number of thofe who are carried

off by this complaint, will be found never to have

had a carious tooth. From the fmall experience I

have had, it is impoffible to give an opinion ; but

it is certain, many are afflicted with this difeafe

who have bad teeth.

Females are oftener attacked with phthifis than

males. This appears to arife, in part, from their

more fedentary lives, the structure of their bodies,

and alfo, from their thorax being more confined

by their manner of drefs.
From the laft caufe, the

ribs muft be depreffed, the thorax straitened, the

abdomen compreffed, the action of the diaphragm

greatly impeded, and thus fuch a formation of body

is often induced, as to indicate a difpofition to dif

eafes of the breaft. It is to the above caufe, Spi-

gelius afcribes the frequency
of phthifis in England :

he remarks, that,
" that folicitude which young
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women fhew to make themfelves appear taper-fhaped

is abfurd and incredibly pernicious ; for whilst, by

flays, and other hurtful contrivances, they strait

en their chefts, they do "not confider that they are

preparing the way for confumptions, and decays."

This complaint occurs in perfons of every age,

even from infancy to an advanced period of life j

but from puberty to about thirty-fix, at which time

the human body has attained its acme*, it makes its,

greatest ravages. The Indians are believed to be

exempted from this difeafe. But, as in many books

confumption of the lungs is enumerated among their

common difeafes, I was defirous to obtain more

accurate information upon the fubject. Accordingly

I made application to Dr. Barton, who, from his

attention to the natural hiftory of thefe people, I

expected could satisfy me upon this point. In a

converfation I lately had with the Doctor, he in

formed me, that the Indians were often afflicted with

confumption ; and that he had feen cafes of it in

his travels among them in the ftate of New Tork^

The Doctor added, alfo, that he had proofs of

phthifis being among the Indians previous to their

much intercourfe with the whites : although more

prevalent with them now than formerly. He then

very politely favoured me with the following extract

of a letter he had received from Mr. James Geddes,
a refpedtable gentleman refiding at Onondaga Laki

in the ftate of New York, dated the 1 6th of No-
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vember, 1798.
" The Indians here decreafe.

Three years ago, there were 133, and laft fpring

when they received their money, there
were but

105. They almost all die of the *pntnifis pulmo-

nalis." Dr. Barton further remarked, that the

above was but one among many facts, in his pof-

feffion, of the exiftence of confumption in thefe

people. I muft add however that thefe Onondaga

Indians do not live as they formerly did ; which

fhews, in a confpicuous manner, the influence of

certain modes of life upon the human body in pro

ducing difeafes. Dr. Rufh obferves,
" that it is

fcarcely known by thofe citizens of the United

States, who live in the firfi ftage of civilized life,

and who have lately obtained the title of the firfi

fettlers." The inhabitants of large and populous

towns are more frequently sufferers by this difeafe,

than thofe who refide in the country. We may add

alfo, that the Negroes in South Carolina, who pur-

fue an active life, are rarely the victims of con

fumption.

From the authority of nearly all writers, we

may affert phthifis pulmonalis to be' an hereditary

difeafe. It has been obferved in contradidion to

this, that, as by proper precautions, the unfortu

nate defcendant may efcape the difeafe of his an

cestors, confumption is not, itridly fpeaking, an

hereditary complaint. But the fame objedion ap-
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plies with equal force to other difeafes, which are

allowed to be hereditary. Gout may be noticed as

an example. Perfons who are thus predifpofed to

phthifis, are remarked to have the fymptoms in a

flow and gradual manner, and hold out much

longer, though death is more frequently the iffue,

than when the difeafe occurs without this ftate of

the fyftem.

Confumption is faid by many authors to be con

tagious \ but although we find cafes in proof of

this, related by Van Swieten, Darwin and other

writers of the firfi reputation, I fhould rather attri

bute the attack of the difeafe, to the great want of

exercife, and the impure air the perfons breathe

who attend the fick ; and alfo to a family predifpo
fition, when it occurs in the relations of the de-

ceafed. The Baron Van Swieten fuppofes fome

danger might arife from the breath of the fick,

though the fpittle be not very foetid : to prove this,

he gives us the following extraordinary hiftory.
"
A man's wife, expiring of a confumption, gave

him a farewel kifs. All that part of his chin,

which her lips had touched, remained ever after

fmooth, although the beard grew thick all around."

Phthifical perfons are fenfibly affeded by every

change of the weather, particularly a fudden tran

sition from heat to cold. It is obferved that the

air on fea fhores, is detrimental to thofe afflided

with this difeafe ; but when at fea they are much
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benefited. In this cafe, the effeds produced feent

to arife from the mixture of the fea and land atmof-

phere.

The matter fpit up, in pulmonary complaints*

varies in all refpeds, according to the period of

the difeafe; and as by fome it is fuppofed that,

from an attentive examination of it, we may dra#

indications, from its appearance, of the effeds of

the mode of cure, which has been purfiied, we

may, to fatify the patient and his friends, daily ex

amine the expedoration. At the commencement

of phthifis, the matter of expedoration Cenfiifo oF

only mucus, from the trachea, containing much air,

which may be rendered fenfible by placing it in an

inverted glafs, full of water. After fome time the

mucus being diffolved, the air is feen rising in fmall

bubbles to the furface of the water. At a certain

period of the difeafe, various in different patients,

pus appears in the matter coughed up. This in

creafes daily in quantity, is of a brown, dirty co

lour, tinged green or with blood, of a globular

form, often foetid, and fometimes fweet to the

tafte.

We will now mention fome of the tells to diftin-

guifh thefe two fluids from each other ; though I

muft confefs, the knowledge we may poffefs, rela

tive to this criterion, appears to be no great acqui-
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firion in fhe cure of the complaint. Pus, when

agitated in water, is foon mixed with it, and on

remaining at reft, for fome hours, a precipitate

will take place. But no precipitate enfues from the

union of water and mucus, which is more difficultly

effeded than that of pus and water. When pus is

put into water it finks ; but mucus fwims on its

furface. From thefe circumstances, however, no

inferences fhould be immediately made of the mat

ter fpit up, being either pus or mucus, becaufe the

former fometimes finks and the latter often fwims j

—the one, occasioned by its being expedorated in

lumps—the other, from its containing air or being

greatly blended with mucus. As the above is not

unfrequently the cafe, we fhould not form an opi^
nion until the matter be agitated fome time*

The following experiments are Considered to be

more conclusive. Let the expedorated matter be

diffolved in fulphuric acid, or a folution of cauftic

alkali, then add pure water. If there be a fair pre

cipitation in each folution, it is certain that fome

pus is prefent. But if this does not occur, it is a

fure teft that the matter is entirely mucus. If the

matter cannot be made to diffolve in the alkaline

lixivium there is alfo reafon to believe that it is pus.
I have often tried the above modes of difcovering
the nature of the expedoration pi perfons labour

ing under confumption, but with fo little variation
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from the above, which I have colleded from au

thors, that it is unneceffary to particularife them.

It is proper to examine what is expedorated during !

the night and morning only, and that alfo which is

brought up by a flight cough without much strain

ing. This is neceffary even in the advanced ftage of

phthifis, as, during the day, when the patient has

difcharged much pus in the night by coughing, he

expedorates. very little elfe than mucus.

The late unfortunate and ingenious Dr. Stark

fuppofed, that the spittings of confumptive perfons

differed both from mucus and pus. The Dodor

found it to be more eafily diffufible in water than

mucus, and at first forming a permanent ropy fluid,

but in a few days depofiting a fediment in the fame

manner as pus does ;
the liquor, however, flill con

tinuing ropy, refembling mucus and water. The

above appearance I have
never obferved, though I

particularly attended to it in two patients who were

far advanced in the difeafe. Perhaps Dr. Stark

might have been milled by not carefully feparating

the two fluids from each other, before he made

his experiments j for as fome mucus is almost uni-

verfally combined with pus in the expedoration of

patients, this may have been the caufe of the ap

parent difference
which he obferved. When the

expedoration is very foetid, it is fuppofed, by many

authors, to indicate a mortification j but this ap-

D
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pears to be a hafty conclusion, as there are many

inftances on record, in which perfons have lived

years while labouring under this fymptom, and

fome have even recovered after this has been the

cafe to a great degree. Van Swieten records the

cafe of a youth who fpat much foetid matter in the

morning : he had been afflided with confumption

for a long time previous to this foetid matter being

difcharged, and he lived two years after its ap

pearance.

We will next confider the appearances upon dif-

fedion. In the cellular fubftance of the lungs, are

found bodies of a roundifh figure, firm consistence,

and of various sizes, from half an inch in diameter

to the fmalleft fize, that are called tubercles. The

fmall ones are always folid. Many of the large tu

bercles' are obferved together, often hard, their co

lour fomewhat white, and fimilar to cartilage.
Their furface, when cut through, appears fmooth,

fhining and uniform. In fome are obferved one or

more fmall holes ; but in others fmall cavities filled

with a fluid like pus. At the bottom of thefe cavi

ties, fmall holes are often feen, which upon being

preffed, difcharge matter. Thefe holes do not ap

pear to have communication with any veffels. The

cavities of tubercles are, in fome, from half to

three-fourths of an inch in fize ; but in others, they
are barely perceptible. The larger ones, when cut
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and emptied, refemble fmall white cups, nothing

remaining of the fubftance of the tubercle except

a thin covering or capfula. Thofe cavities smaller

than half an inch are always fhut ; but thofe larger

have a round opening made by a branch of the tra-

chaea. Dr. Stark, from whom this hiftory is taken,

could not obferve on the cut furface of the fmall

tubercles, either cells, veficles, or veffels, even

when examined with a microfcope, after injeding

the pulmonary artery and vein. Tubercles are fel-

dom found without adhefions of the lungs to the

Pleura. The consistence of the contents of the tu

bercles, often differs in the fame fubjed : thus,

while fome contain a fluid, others are filled with a

thick fubftance of the nature of frefh cheefe.

When there exists an opening from the tubercles in

to the trachasa, and by this a communication be

tween them and the external air, they have been

denominated vomica ; which now come under con

sideration.

The large vomicae are of an oval form, lined

with a fmooth and tender membrane, and are moft

commonly ruptured. When many of thefe are

fituated near each other, they form large ulcers.

The fmall vomicae, are not often found ruptured.

We find openings to exist between the larger vomi

cae from one to the other : thefe canals are irregu

lar and not fmooth. Several openings are alfo per

ceived into large vomicae by the bronchial ramifica-
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tions ; but thefe are round and fmooth. The fluid,

found in vomicae, previous to a rupture, is white and

fomewhat yellow j but after this has taken place, it

is red. If not perfedly broken we find the fluid to

be rarely red, but of a yellowifh colour, fometimes

brown and often foetid. The above fluids are diffu-

fible in water whether the vomicae be ruptured or

not. The situation of large vomicae is ufually in

the back parts of the upper lobes, but we find them

in all parts of the lungs, although moft frequently
on their external furface. Valfalva, who diffeded

many confumptive perfons, found the ulcer and dif

eafe in almoft all his cafes upon the upper part of

the lungs. Thofe parts of the lungs near the cir

cumference of the vomicae, are found inflamed,

fomewhat hard and impervious to air when blown

in the trachaea. The contiguous parts of the lungs
are often foft, tending to fuppuration. Thofe blood-

veffels near the large vomicae are much contraded

in their circumference, and though they may ap.

pear as large as thofe which communicate with

parts of the lungs not difeafed, yet their diameters

are nearly clofed with a fibrous fubftance.

After having injeded the arteries and veins of a

difeafed lung, Dr. Stark, upon cutting into the

founder parts, faw numberiefs ramuli filled with the

wax ; but no fuch appearance could he difcover in

the difeafed portions. The veffels of the trachaea
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which open into the vomicae are found in their inter

nal furface to be inclining to red, but of their natural

fize. The liver has been difcovered to be hard and

indurated. The pancreas and fpleen have been

Iikewife found to be difeafed ; and the villous coat

of the intestines has often, after a long continued

purging, exhibited marks of erofion.

In fome cafes of phthifis, the fubftance of the

lungs have been found nearly all deftroyed ; and

we often fee one-half confumed, though in com

mon, about one-third or one-fourth only is de

ftroyed. Dr. Haller found, instead of the left lobe

of the lungs (which had entirely difappearedj a great

quantity of almoft foetid water vifcid like the white

of an egg. In Bonetus, we have the cafe of a wo

man, in whom both lobes of the lungs were entire

ly purulent. In the fame book is alfo the diffedion

of an infant boy, who died of this difeafe, in whom

there was no veftige of the left lung or the pleura ;
and a large abfcefs was found in the ?nediajlinum.
Thefe different appearances, with refped to the

quantity of the lungs found difeafed, feem to be

produced in proportion to the violence of the mor

bid adion, and not to the duration of the difeafe.

In thofe deftroyed by a violent and hafty confump
tion, the lungs exhibit more evident figns of de-

ftrudion than in thofe, whofe difeafes have been of

long duration, and attended with lefs violent fyrap-
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toms; That a suppuration might take place without

confuming the part from whence it arifes, appears to

have been first noticed by the late Dr. Hunter.

This fometimes happens in pulmonary confumption.
The lungs have been difcovered found, although
much pus had been expedorated during life. A

remarkable instance of this is recorded by De

Haen to have taken place in the hofpital at Vienna :

he found the lungs of a perfon, who had discharg
ed a very great quantity of pus by fpitting, entire.

When cut into, not a drop of pus, nor the leaft

marks of a vomicae were to be difcovered. Some

pus was in the trachaea. Upon the diffedion of

a man who had difcharged much blood before his

death, Dr. Simfon difcovered a fchirrus upon the up

per part of the right lobe and a finus filled with

pus. The left lobe of the lungs was without hard-

nefs, well coloured and appeared found. He was

however much furprifed to fee pus iflue from every

part of its furface when cut, and this too, in differ

ent places.

Both lobes of the lungs are fometimes difeafed,
but moft frequently only one. In the opinion of

moft authors, who have had the greatest opportu
nities of judging, the left lobe is moft frequently af-

feded. May not this arife from the left pulmonary

artery being Jhorter than the right? And thus,

would it not receive a.greater impulfe in circulation;?
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No other remarkable appearances are difcovered

upon diffedion, other than that the lymphatic

glands of the cheft have been found of a dark co

lour, containing a white fubftance of the consili

ence of paste.

We now proceed to the confideration of the

caufes of confumption. The caufes of difeafe have
been divided into remote, predifpofing, exciting, and

proximate : upon each of which I fhall fay a few

words in their proper order.

The remote caufes of this difeafe are fuch, as by
their adion upon the whole fyftem, or the lungs

particularly, render them more fufceptible of the

impreffion of stimuli by inducing debility. This is

of two fpecies, according as the caufe be either sti

mulating or the reverfe. .Thefe caufes may be di*

vided into local and general : the former ading up*

on the lungs direclly, the latter indireclly through
the medium of the whole body.

The local caufes, which I fhall first confider, ap

pear to be hcemoptyfis, wounds of the lungs, or

difcharges of matter into them, in confequence of

other states of difeafe, bruifes and falls injuring the

thorax, and the dust difcharged in certain manufac

tories. A fpitting of blood is fuppofed by many to

K^ the moft general caufe of consumption. The
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testimony of many authors of great refpedability

and daily obfervation, prove this to be entirely erro

neous. Many perfons not only have phthifis with

out this precurfor, but numbers have this fymptom

for years, and who have lived to an advanced age

free from confumption. In every medical record,

we have examples to prove the above affertions.

When it occurs in perfons liable to this difeafe from

an hereditary predifpofition, or any other ftate of

the fyftem, it is, however, very frequently follow

ed by phthifis. An ilUcured pleurisy or peripneu-

mony is often the caufe of confumption. It ap

pears to be natural to fuppofe that wounds of the

lungs would be always fucceeded by this difeafe ; but

the reverfe is ufually the cafe. Mr. John Hunter,

who certainly pofieffed a very great opportunity of

obtaining accurate information on this fubjed, from

his extenfive pradice in wounds, in general, in

fpeaking of confumption from wounds of the lungs,
obferves,

" I cannot fay I ever faw a cafe where

fuch an effed took place." All physicians, how

ever, have not been fo fortunate as Mr. Hunter,
fince cafes from this caufe have occasionally been

met with. The principal reafons why we do not

more frequently fee phthifis induced by the above

caufes are, i ft, From the perfons not being in a ftate

of predifpofition ; and, 2dly, From the treatment

that is ufually followed when fuch accidents occur.

I am confident, if an incipient confumption was
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always treated in the fame manner, it would as

certainly be cured.

Perfons much expofed to the dull of certain sub

stances, as millers, miners, fkin-dreffers, and

others, are often attacked with phthifis. The

workers in mines foon fall vidims to their bufinefs,

partly from being deprived of pure air, and the

light of the fun ; but, more particularly, from

the debility that is induced in their lungs. The ef

fluvia which exists in mines of arfenic, ad power

fully in inducing a difpofition to phthifis. Chap-
tal remarks, that " this metal which is very fre

quently met with in mines caufes the deftrudion of

a number of workmen who explore them ; being

very volatile, it forms a dust which affeds and de

stroys the lungs ; and the unhappy miners, after

a languifhing life of a few years, all perifh fooner

or later." I am acquainted with a young gentle
man of this city who is affeded with violent dyfp-
ncea when expofed to the duft which arifes from the

grinding of rye meal. It produces alfo repeated

freezing, and he is only to be relieved by removing
from the caufe. Bruifes and strains of the tho

rax, produce a difpofition to confumption, more fre

quently than wounds of the lungs themfeves, mere

ly from their being apparently fo trivial as to de

mand very little attention. According to Dr. Lind,
■out of 360 perfons whom he attended in phthifis,

E
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it was induced by falls, bruifes and ftrains received

a year or two before its appearance, in one-fourth of

them. Among thofe caufes, which appear to pro

duce a debility in the lungs, through the medium

of the general fyftem, we may enumerate the fol

lowing.

i ft, Violent exercife. 2dly, An intemperate mode

of life, as hard drinking, great eating, and an ex

cessive indulgence of the venereal appetite. 3dly,

Stimulating paflions of the mind. 4thly, Heat, sud

denly fucceeding cold and moift weather. 5thly,
A too fedentary life, and a fudden change in the

diet from low to high living. 6thly, A fudden di

minution or stoppage of any ufual evacuation, par

ticularly of blood, as epijlaxis, hamorrhois, menfes,
and the lochia. 7thly, A negled of customary

blood-letting, in full habits, and an intemperate ufe

of tobacco. To the above, I think, may be added

the disappearance of certain eruptions, which are

often obferved upon fhe fhoulders and breafls of

young perfons, and alfo a non-conformity, in the

drefs, to the changes of the weather.

I now proceed to offer a few remarks upon fome

of the above caufes, that appear to be moft fre

quently fucceeded by the effed which is attributed

to them. And first of an intemperate life.

The alluring and tranfitory pleafures of diffipa-
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tion, and its concomitants, exclufive of their bane

ful effeds upon the minds of its followers, almost

certainly produce many fatal difeafes of the body ;

of which confumptions are the moft frequent. We

meet with cafes of phthifis, in many authors, that

are juftly attributed to the above caufe ; and all

praditioners, of even moderate experience, muft

have obferved the fame. Late hours, hard drink

ing, and an exceffive exercife of the paffions, fel-

dom fail of inducing thatfate of the fyftem, which

predifpofes to phthifis, even in thofe, whom other-

wife we might conclude not liable to its attack.

How much more pofitively, then, will this difeafe

fucceed thefe caufes, in perfons predifpofed to phthi

fis : and how careful, therefore, fhould perfons fo

circumstanced be of themfelves, from the certainty,

that the difeafe is more readily induced in them than

in others ?

2dly, Heat, fuddenly fucceeding cold and moift

weather, violent exercife, ftimulating paffions of

the mind, and a fudden tranfition in diet, from

low to generous living, may ad as remote caufes

of confumption in two ways. lft, By inducing

general indired debility, or 2dly, By propelling
fo much blood to the lungs as to excite an hemorr

hage ; thus creating them a weak part, and thereby

rendering them in future lefs capable of refifting
the renewed adion of one or many of the preced-
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ing caufes. An hamoptyfis was brought on a young

gentleman about nineteen years of age, of a deli

cate constitution, from the exercife of riding forty

miles in a ftage coach, upon a warm day in the

month of Auguft laft.

A fudden cefTation of any ufual evacuation of

blood, and a negled of periodical blood-letting,

are, with great propriety, considered by writers

very frequent remote caufes of this difeafe. When

a cefTation of any of the fanguinary difcharges,
which I have mentioned, occur, from accident or

by art, the perfon is, in moft inftances, foon trou^

bled with uneafinefs and oppreffion at the breaft,

accompanied with quick refpiration. In thefe in

ftances, unlefs fome evacuations are timely ufed,

or the ufual difcharge comes on, he is often attack

ed with a fpitting of blood, or fymptoms of phthi

fis. In perfons afflided with a difcharge of blood

from the haemorrhoidal veffels, great caution is re

quisite in their treatment, left a complaint of the

breaft be induced. Hippocrates, long ago, faid,
" that in the cure of bleeding piles, of long Hand

ing, unlefs one be left running there is a danger of

a dropfy or a phthifis," and the truth of this apho
rism has been repeatedly experienced by medical

praditioners fince his time. It may not be impro

per, in this place, to infert the following fad.
"
A

man, fifty years of age, was accustomed to have a
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copious haemorrhoidal difcharge, two or three times

a year, but was in other refpeds healthy. This

evacuation being imprudently checked, he began
to perceive a wonderful fluttering in his pulfe, and

foon after a tenfion in his left flank, which afcended

towards the breaft, and an haemoptoe prefently fol

lowed. Notwithstanding various means were tried,
the former periodical difcharge could never be re

stored; but the fpitting of blood returned frequently
with the fame fymptoms, and at laft he died of a

phthifis." The above cafe, which is not a rare

one in the annals of medicine, fufficiently evinces

the danger of fuddenly restraining cuftomary dif

charges, even in old perfons : it fhould therefore

be ftudioufly guarded against in that period of life,

when the lungs are more naturally fufceptible of

difeafe.

A fudden difappearance of certain eruptions,
will next be noticed. What induced me to fup-

pofe a cefTation of thefe eruptions, in certain con

stitutions, to be a caufe of phthifis, was the fol

lowing cafe, which I was informed of fometime fince.

A man, about twenty-five years old, of a good

constitution, had a number of the above pimples

upon his back and fhoulders, fince his nineteenth

year. They would occasionally inflame a little:

at which period, they produced a fenfation of itch

ing and difcharged a watery fluid. From fome
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caufe, which I am ignorant of, they fuddenly left

him, and in a few days he was taken with a more

than ufual difficulty of breathing, after any exer

cife, and a fenfe of fulnefs in his breaft. In a day

or two, he had a difcharge of blood from his lungs,

for which fymptom he was bled twice. In three

or four weeks he was again feized with the fame

fymptoms, and immediately had himfelf bled, which

produced the defired effed of preventing the hae-

moptyfis. I do not know the refult of this cafe, as

the man left Philadelphia a fhort time after. Van

Swieten informs us,
" that an acrid ferum frequently

oozes from the heads of children and dries into a

cruft : fometimes a like kind of diforder fpreads

over the fkin :" he further remarks,
" If this ex

cretion be checked, either by accident or defign,

the moft terrible diforders and convulfions are the

confequence. Nay the lungs are frequently thence

affeded, and a phthifis brought on." From thefe

circumftances, I think the cure of eruptions of

long Handing, fhould be attempted with more cau

tion than is ufual upon fuch occafions.

A too fedentary life is the next caufe we will ad

vert to. We are perfuaded no phyfician will be

furprifed to fee this confidered as produdive of the

difeafe in queftion, although it be the reverfe of

many of the caufes, which have been already men

tioned. An abftradion of thejiimulus of exercife,
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together with hard study and fitting up late at night,

are fofhe of the moft frequent fources of confump

tion. We are not conftrained to perufe medical

books in fearch of folitary proofs of the above posi

tion. For wefee this in a much more forcible man

ner, from the large number of young perfons of

both fexes who are yearly deftroyed by their influ

ence. A fedentary life, and alfo the want of that

tone v.'hich is imparted to the lungs mfinging, has

been given as a reafon why the ladies of a certain

religious denomination are oftener afflided with

this difeafe than others. A cefTation of the menfes

may no doubt occafionally be a caufe of confump
tion : though I do not think it is as frequently the

cafe, as is the opinion of many refpedable writers

upon this fubjed. We have the authority of an

ancient writer* for afferting,
"
that coughs, ob-

ftrudions, and fuppurations of the lungs, may arife

from a fuppreffion of the lochia.

An immoderate ufe of tobacco is the laft caufe

that I will consider. When this plant is made ufe

of in the way of fmoking it is certainly very injurious
to perfons of weak constitutions, and to thofe alfo

difpofed to confumption from other circumftances.

In Dr. Rufh's 2d. Vol. he obferves,
" I have feen a

cafe of confumption in a youth of feventeen, from the

fpitting produced by the intemperate ufe of fegars."

*

Hippocro'c\
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It is flill more detrimental to the body when chew

ed ; as, from the continuedy?/'^/^, it exerts upon

the mouth and falivary glands, a great quantity of

that fluid, fo neceffary to digejtion and the fubfe-

quent nutrition of the fyftem, is wafted. And

indeed, this mode of ufing it, appears to leffen the

powers of the digestive organs, to a greater degree

than any other. May we not with propriety add,

in a general manner, that thofe who are much ad-

dided to thefe injurious pradices, are alfo expofed

to many of the other caufes of this difeafe ? This

remark applies more particularly to the younger part

of mankind. From the united adion of hard drink-

ing, and the exceffive ufe of tobacco, what terrible

effeds upon the fyftem may not be expeded ?

All the remote caufes that have been enumerated,

induce either dired or indired debility in the lungs.

This debility, constitutes the predifpofing caufe of

phthifis. That a debility is produced by their adion,

we presume no one will now doubt ; and if we at

tentively consider all the histories of confumption,

We fhall invariably find, that a debility was induced

in every cafe, prior to the attack of the difeafe.

From this we eafily understand why thofe who are

expofed to the adion of many of the remote caufes,

at the fame time, are more certainly attacked with

phthifis. That a pulmonary confumption cannot

occur without previous debility, has been fo ably
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and clearly demonstrated in another place* both by

reafoning, analogy mdfacls, that I deem it unnecef-

fary to dwell longer upon this fubjed, but will pro

ceed to confider the exciting caufe.

The exciting caufe, in all cafes of phthifis, is

stimulus. Any of thofe remote caufes, that pro

duce exceffive adion, may induce this complaint,

when the fyftem is in a ftate of predifpofition.
Whether it be heat, great exercife, an intemperate

life, or any other caufe that excites phthifis, they all

ad in the fame manner.

I now go on to the consideration of the proximate

caufe. The first I fhall notice, and which appears

to have met with the approbation of moft medical

authors, is the one that was broached by Morton.

The Dodor afferted, that phthifis is occafioned by
the abforption of pus, or purulent, acrid matter in

the constitution, from abfceffes or ulcers in the

lungs. This dodrine has been refuted in a learned

and fatisfadory manner by Dr. Reid, in his valua

ble work on this difeafe. The opinion of the ab

forption of pus, is declining daily : and when we

confider that pus poffeffes no acrimonious or corro

sive property, we cannot be furprifed ar it. But

even admitting its acrimony in confequence of dif

eafe, fince we poflefs fo many inftances of its being

* Rufh's Works, i ft and z J Vols.

F
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in large quantities in the body, without inducing

phthifis, we fhould be obliged to doubt the truth

of this theory. Dr. Reid,
"
In one patient found

three pints of pure pus in the pericardium with

out any ulcer on that membrane or on the heart ;"

a'nd, in another, he found
" the cavity of the pleu

ra, on the right fide, distended with pus, the lungs

compreffed into a very fmall compafs, but no ap

pearance of an ulcer or erofion on thefe organs, or

under the pleura." In neither of thefe inftances,

and in many others that might be adduced, does pus

appear to poffefs any acrid property
—far from it :

and from the various experiments* that have

been made upon this fiuid, we are confirmed in

the opinion, that it is entirely devoid of any irri

tating power. In fuppurations of the liver and

kidneys, when nearly their whole fubftance have

been found in a ftate of pus, we do not perceive

thofe phenomena that are attributed to the abforpi
tion of matter in phthifis ; but if, in any cafe, this

difeafe could be produced by abforption of pus, we

certainly fhould fee it in thofe inftances, where this

fluid has existed for fome time in the lungs them-

felves ? This we do not find to be the cafe ; for

there are innumerable inftances, in which pus has

been expedorated, for a long period, without any

fymptoms of confumption. This was the cafe, to a

remarkable degree, in the fubfequent hiftory, which

I tranfcribe from Van Swieten's commentaries, of a

See Home On the nrnnprries nf nn<s.
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perfon of diftindion, who died upwards oifeventy.
" I faw him," fays the baron,

" for more than

four years previous to his death, fpit up, every

morning, fome ounces of well digested pus, with

great eafe ; and, during the reft of the day, he

frequently fpat out the like matter. He folemnly
affirmed he had fpit out a like quantity for thirty

years : and this was confirmed by phyficians de-

ferving of credit, who had known him long, and

had frequently been confulted by him." What

muft further increafe the opinion, that phthifis can

not be the confequence of abforbed pus, our au

thor informs us, that the fubjed of the above

cafe
" followed his ufual employments, and ufed a

pretty high and plentiful diet."

The next caufes which I fhall hint at are tubercles

and ulcers in the lungs. Thefe are fuppofed, by many

writers and phyficians, to be frequent fources of

this difeafe ; but they appear to be as certainly the

effed of previous difeafe in the lungs, as fchirri

or abfceffes are, in any part of the animal fyftem.

We might, with equal propriety, fuppofc zfuppu-

ration of the liver, or a difcharge of water into the

ventricles of the brain, to be the caufes of the he

patic or the hydrocephalic fates of fever, as affert,

tubercles or abTceffes in the lungs, to be caufes of

pulmonary confumption. If we fuppofe an ulcer

or tubercle to be the caufes of phthisis, how are we
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to explain the appearance of its phenomena prior
to the exiftence of thefe fuppofed caufes ? For

all cafes of phthifis are well marked before any

ulcer or tubercle can, with propriety, be fufpeded
to be prefent. And further, the difeafe is formed,

in many cafes, for fome time before any pus, or

even mucus is coughed up.

I come now to offer a few remarks upon the the

ory of the ingenious, and justly celebrated Dr. Bed-

does ; and forry I am that to it I cannot fubferibe.

I do not flatter myfelf with the idea of being able

to produce any new or fatisfadory objedions to this

original and simple theory of confumption ; but

fuch as they are, they appear in my own mind to

be conclusive. Dr. Beddoes, from remarking that

pregnancy fufpended this dreadful difeafe, and from

obferving the appearances of phthifical perfons, has

concluded a fuper oxygenation of the fyftem to be

the caufe of confumption. Although the Dodor has

advanced many arguments in favour of his hypo

thesis, it appears unfatisfadory from the following
considerations.

i ft, Pregnancy does not uniformly fufpend con

fumption. Dr. Rufh has communicated to me the

following cafe of a lady, whom he attended fome

years fince, in this difeafe. After having been af-

flided with phthifis for fome time, fhe became
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pregnant, and died in the fifth month of her gesta
tion, without any visible abatement of her phthi
fical fymptoms. I do not doubt of their being
many fuch inftances, though I am not acquainted
with them.

2dly, When a conception of twins has taken

place, we do not find the fymptoms fooner, or

to a greater degree relieved, than in cafes of com

mon conception ; which fhould be the cafe agreea

bly to this theory.

3dly, When pregnancy enfues the fymptoms of

the difeafe are not abated in the progreffive order,
that this theory would lead us to fuppofe. In other

words, their confumptive fymptoms are as much

relieved at the fifth or fixth month, in fome cafes,

as they are in the eighth or ninth.

4thly, In cafes of phthifis, when a dropfy of the

abdomen has taken place, the oppreffion and diffi

culty of refpiration are evidently increafed. In

this instance,
" from the impeded adion of the di

aphragm," thofe fymptoms fhould leffen, as lefs

pxygine is received at each infpiration.

5thly, Perfons with narrow and fmall breafls are

certainly much more liable to this difeafe than thofe

who poffefs large and prominent chefts. But this
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fliould not be the cafe, if the Dodor's opinion was

juft ; for furely lefs pure air will be abforbed by the

former than the latter.

6thly, As the Dodor was aware of the great dif

ficulty of refpiration, in phthifical patients, when

in crouded rooms, he anfwers this objedion to his

theory, by fuppofing that their
"

temperature may

counteract the diminifhed proportion of oxygine:"

this, however, appears to be unfatisfadory. Phthifi

cal patients feem to suffer much lefs from heat, when

not ufing exercife, than perfons in health. Al

though the temperature of a room has certainly

fome influence in aggravating the refpiration of con

fumptive perfons, yet when in fituations of the

fame degree of heat, their breathing is not perform

ed with fuch difficulty or uneafinefs to themfelves,

as when in crouded apartments, particularly, where

many lights are burning. The inhabitants of cold

countries, suffer little from pulmonary complaints.

Is not this an objedion to this theory, fince it is

fuppofed, that in an equal volume of air, a greater

proportion of oxygine exists in cold, than hot coun

tries ? I will not advert to the acknowledged fad,

that the difeafe we are considering, is much more

frequent in cities than in the country ; though, be

lieving the Dodor wrong when he fuppofes that pure

air is in as great a quantity in each fituation. As

probably the great difference, as to the manner of
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living, may explain why the inhabitants of the one

fuffer more by this complaint. Neither will I bring

forward, as an argument against theDodor's theory,

the cafes in which oxygine gas has been afferted td

be produdive of beneficial effeds in this difeafe ;

for even admitting thefe fads they do not prove

any thing.

I have attempted, in another part of my piece,

to colled together the different circumftances of

the fyftem that have either fufpended or cured this

difeafe, befides conception. It cannot be fuppofed,

that mania and the other states of the body there

enumerated, ad by diminifhing oxygine. I do not

know of a cafe, in which, from pregnancy fufperid-

ing the fymptoms of phthifis, they have not recur

red after delivery. After confidering the nature of

the different circumftances that have retarded the

progrefs of confumption, they appear to produce

this effed, either by tranflating the morbid excite

ment from the lungs to another part of the body,

or by inducing, in a part or parts of the body, an

adion different from, or greater in violence, than

the one in the this difeafed vifcus. I am not igno

rant, however, that other states of difeafe have en-

fued without much relief to the fymptoms of phthi

fis. In the medical repofitory, vol. I. we find, that

in a patient of Dr. Crofwel's, after the pulmonary

complaint had proceeded fo far that a regular cough,
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hedic, and expedoration of pus, had taken place :

Ihe was feized with a regular intermittent, which

continued for two or three weeks without any very

important abatement to the phthifical fymptoms.

But we are alfo informed, that,
" after the difap-

pearance of the ague and fever, the confumptive

fymptoms increafed in violence."

After having confidered the phenomena, caufes

and cure of phthifis, I am difpofed to conclude,

that a morbid excitement in the blood-veffels, gene

rally, but efpecially in thofe of the lungs, is the

proximate caufe of this difeafe. I have neither lei-

fure nor abilities to offer any thing of my own upon
this fubjed ; but have adopted the .above, fince it

appears to be the only one calculated to explain the

different appearances of confumption.

I will now commence the confederation of the

cure of confumption. This is the moft difficult

part of my fubjed, and, as in other inftances, alfo

moft desirable.

It is a general obfervation, that difeafes are ea

sier avoided than cured ; and this is applicable in a

peculiar manner to this difeafe, which when con

firmed, is acknowledged by moft phyficians to be

generally fatal. It may be proper to advert to

fome of the caufes that have led to the above con-
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clufion and which can be affigned why it proves fo

difficult Of cure.

Motion certainly aggravates the difeafe, and in

creafes the difficulty of cure, in an inflamed part.

This caufe operates in the moft striking manner in

the prefent difeafe. Independent of the motion of

the lungs, which cannot be avoided, when they are

difeafed, this is evidently increafed, and they fuffer

alfo from violent fits of coughing, which quickens
the refpiration and alfo the determination of blood

towards them. The continued motion of the lungs
has been confidered by all writers as a caufe that

retards the cure, and increafes the difeafes of this

vifcus. Upon this fubjed, Mr. John Hunter

" thinks it a great pity that we do not accustom

ourfelves to move one fide of our thorax independ
ent of the other, as we from habit move one eye

lid independent of the other." Hence, if we could

prevent the cough, and constantly keep the refpi
ration nearly natural, in phthifical patients, it is

more than conjedure, that this difeafe would be

nearly in the fame ftate, and admit of a cure as

certainly, and alfo as readily, as any internal part,

in the fame inflamed situation.

To the above, we may add another caufe ; which,
fince it rests with the patients themfelves, and as its

imprudence has been fhewn by every writer upon

G
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this difeafe, it is not a little furprifing that it ftill

continues. I mean that negled of applying for

medical aid, which is fo universal in this difeafe, un

til but a fmall profped of fuccefs remains from the

employment of anymethod of cure. Perfons having

fymptoms of an incipient difeafe of the breaft, ap

pear afhamed of confefling it to their friends ; and

when it cannot be avoided longer, and they do feek

a phyfician, they ftill endeavour all in their power

to convince him, their difeafe is any other than

phthifis. We fometimes fee thefe patients unfor

tunately gain their point at the expenfe of their

lives. This is not folely confined to the commence

ment of the difeafe. Dr. Rufh fays
" I have ne

ver met with but one man ; who, upon his

being afked, what was the matter with him, an-

fwered unequivocally that he was in a confumption."
Dr. Fothergill obferves,

" We cannot, I think,

be too industrious in propagating, that the time at

which a phyfician can be of the moft ufe, in the

cure of comfumption, is at the first beginning ;"
and he further obferves, that,

" the flighteft ca

tarrhal defludion, ought not to be negleded, if

it does not go off in a few days." Every one will

agree to the propriety of thefe obfervations. Is it

not then a great misfortune, that neither of the

truths they contain are often attended to ? This

feems to have ever been the cafe, fince all writers

upon this difeafe complain they are not applied to
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in time. We fhould, therefore, not attribute the

great fatality of phthifis to its being incurable : for

the difficulty of cure of every form of difeafe, is

increafed or diminifhed in proportion to the time

it has continued previous to the application of its

remedies. Some of the moft trifling difeafes have,

from negled, often terminated in death. This be

ing the cafe, we cannot be furprifed to fee confump

tion fo frequently rendered incurable by negligence ;

as it is a difeafe ever attended with great danger.

I will now proceed to the confideration of the

remedies, after the formation of phthifis : and first

of blood-letting.

Almoft all authors recommend this remedy, to

a certain degree, in this difeafe ; but it appears fel-

dom to have been ufed fufficiently, as from the

very epithet, which is applied to this form of dif

eafe, it has been fuppofed to require but little de

pletion, and hence in moft writers we are defired

to draw blood in fmall quantities, and to repeat it

at certain intervals. This pradice, I firmly believe,

is the reafon that many phyficians are difcouraged,

and thus attribute their ill-fuccefs to the remedy

they had fo fparingly employed. At the first ap

pearance of phthifis, this" noble remedy," fhould

be ufed with great freedom, though direded with

judgment. To what can we attribute the univerfal
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fuccefs. of praditioners in pleurify, but to their libe

ral employment of the lancet ? In this difeafe is

often drawn as much blood in a few days, as a

phthifical patient lofes in many months. This

pradice appears to be direded rather by the
"
name

of the difeafe that the ftate of the fyftem," as I

have repeatedly feen patients in phthifis, whofe

fymptoms called as loudly for its ufe as pleurify

often does,

I would not wifh it concluded from this, that I

fhould draw as much blood, in the fame fpace of

time, from a perfon afflided with confumption, as

from a pleuritic patient. This would not be neceffary,
as one or two large blood-lettings, together with

the ufe of other remedies, would probably flop its

progrefs and prevent tubercles or ulcers taking

place. It is a fubjed of much regret, that phyfi
cians are feldom confulted until the above appear

ances are formed. But even when ulcers have been

formed, blood-letting may be ufed with much ad

vantage to a greater extent than is ufually the cafe.

It is not folely from the good effeds I have feen

follow this remedy, that I fuppofe larger quantities
are proper than are in moft cafes taken ; but Dr.

Mead obferves,
" If the lungs be ulcerated and the

fever runs high, it will be proper to take away as

much blood as the patient can bear, at proper in

tervals." In the Edinburgh medical effays, vol. iv.
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this remedy is fpoken of in high terms, by an ano

nymous writer, after ulcers have taken place. He

fays,
"

as blood-letting takes off or considerably
abates the violence of the hedic fever, it may, in

fad, be of no real expenfe at all ; fince by this

means, it prevents the great lofs of fluids by the

colliquative fweats and diarrhea." In this ftate of

phthifis, this remedy prevents the found parts being
affeded with inflamation, and thus, as it were, con

fines the difeafe to a fmall part of the lungs. It re

tards the formation of pus, and caufes the matter

to be expedorated, with greater eafe ; and alfo lef-

fens the violence and frequency of the cough.

Thus the patient is lefs harraffed by this diftreffing

fymptom, and the ulcerated part of the lungs is

lefs irritated than it would be, from much coughing

and a difficult expedoration. I faw thefe effeds

follow the lofs of fix ounces of blood, in an Irifh

gentleman, a few weeks before his death. I was

particular in my » inquiries, and found he had ex

pedorated with lefs difficulty than ufual ; and that

no pain had fucceeded his exertions in coughing,

which had hitherto been the cafe. He alfo flept

more the enfuing night, and found himfelf in the

morning refrefhed to a greater degree than he had

been for fome time.

We are to be guided with refped to the quantity

of blood to be drawn and its repetition, by thefymp-
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Urns, pulfe, and the appearance of the blood. Re

lief fucceeding this remedy is certainly a fure indi

cation of the propriety of its ufe. But this not

immediately taking place, fhould never deter us from

its renewed application in this difeafe. It does not

in other difeafes, nor with other remedies, and nei

ther fhould it in this. Blood-letting is often repeat

ed in other states of difeafe, when if phyficians had

been regulated in its ufe, folely from its apparent be

neficial effeds, its further ufe would have been con

sidered injurious. We do not in thefcarlalina, or

intermitting fever lay afide the exhibition of emetics

and the bark, becaufe one or two dofes do not

cure thefe difeafes : and experience confirms the opi

nion that venefedion in phthifis is not to be de-

ferted merely from its ufe not being attended with

immediate good effeds. I have often witneffed the

fymptoms of this difeafe abating after the fecond or

third blood-letting, when they appeared to be ra

ther increafed by the firfi ufe of this remedy.

The constitution of the patient fliould have fome

influence in judging of the propriety of this remedy;

though we would not be direded by this considera

tion alone. The following fymptoms feem to indi

cate its neceffity : much pain ; or a fenfation of heat

or fulnefs in the cheft ; a hard, flow, much increaf

ed, or irregular pulfe ; and blood appearing in the

expedoration. To which may be added, very dif

ficult breathing, at the commencement of the difeafe.
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Blood drawn in this difeafe feldom exhibits any

fize, but ufually a more inflamatory appearance.

That blood destitute of this fizy or buffy coat, as

it is termed, is an indication of a greater inflama

tory diathefis than when prefent, has been fatisfac-

tory fhewed in a late valuable publication.* Daily

obfervation proves, that this appearance of the

blood does not take place till towards the clofe of

acute difeafes, after their violence have been re

duced by depleting remedies. A want of fzinefs

is not unfrequent even in the clofe of confumption.

It was formerly obferved, that the menfes fome

times continued regular during the greater part of

this difeafe. When this is the cafe, or fhould in

any period of the difeafe a difcharge of blood from

the nofe or any other parts take place, blood-letting

is neceffary ; and no efforts fhould be made to flop

thefe difcharges unlefs profufe. Bennet, who had

the belt experience in this difeafe, being both pati

ent and phyfician, remarks, that
" all confumptive

perfons who have frequent moderate bleedings at

the nofe hold out the longer
for this difcharge." This

remark of our author is ftridly true, and moft per

fons who have had much pradice in this difeafe, have

made the fame obfervation. Dr. Rufb has feen

"
two cafes of inflamatory confumption, attended

by an haemorrhage of a quart of blood from the

* Rufli's 4th Vol.
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iungs ; they both recovered to the great joy and fur-

prife of all conneded with theim"

When we fee phthifical cafes thus unusually pro-
traded or cured by accidental difcharges of blood,
is it not more than theoretical to exped greater ad

vantages muft enfue from the timely and judicious

employment of this remedy? Surely we fhould

not wait for a natural effusion of blood, depending

upon various circumftances, but procure this dif

charge when there are moft profpeds of relief, and

no danger to the patient ? From this we will poffefs

two advantages, that are abfolutely neceffary to en-

fure the moft beneficial confequences from phle

botomy. I mean a proper time and the proper quan

tity. We never fee a natural difcharge of blood

take place, at the time we would exped the moft

falutary effeds ; and likewife neither too great or

too fmall in quantity. It may poffibly be thought
a rafh pradice, fays Dr. Mead, to draw blood, even

when the patient is much wafted in his flefh, and

very weak ; but this great phyfician obferves, that
"
a temporary leffening of the strength is of fervice

when attended with a part of the caufe, which

would weaken the body more and more every day."
The Dodor adds,

" I have feen cafes judged al

most defperate, where this method of pradice fuc-

ceeded well."
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I knew the cafe of a lady, among many of a

fimilar nature, whofe difeafe was protraded for

years by the judicious ufe of bleeding, by my wor

thy preceptor ; and I have every reafon to conclude

(he would have perfedly recovered if he had been

confulted in time.

When in females conception fufpends phthifis,

may not the ufe of this remedy be attended with

great profpeds of fuccefs in preventing its recur

rence ? While upon this fubjed I will digrefs and

obferve, that it appears to be a bad pradice to dif-
continue the ufe of remedies in this difeafe, when

fufpended by pregnancy. Does n >t this interval af

ford the belt opportunity for the application of our

remedies ? Before quitting the fubjed of blood-let

ting, as a remedy in the cure of phthifis, I would

add, that it has been given as an argument againft

its ufe, that all confumptive patients are fo reduced

as but little blood remains in the body. That this

is not the cafe, appears by the following from Mor-

gagni.
" It muft not be paffed over in filence, that

in a confumptive woman, in whom, by reafon of

the very emaciated ftate of her whole body, the

fkin feemed fcarcely to adhere to her very thin

bones, the lungs when cut into, poured out a large

quantity of blood mixed with fanies :" I muft alfo

add, that in two other patients (one of whom had

expedorated pus) both of them had a great quan-

H
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tity in their ulcerated and putrid lungs, notwith

standing they had difcharged a vast quantity
ofblood

from their mouths and noftrils ; and the fecond of

them, moreover, from all parts by which haemorr

hages happen, and that the carcafe of the fecond,

neverthelefs, fhewed in the left kidney a great flag-

nation of blood, and in the lumbar region, had the

fanguiferous veffels very tumid and inflamed ; and

that the blood-veffels of the first were very turgid

with blood, in the omentum,fomach, and mefentery."

I will next fay a few words upon purgatives.

This clafs of medicines appears to have been too

much negleded, in the treatment of confumption.

The great objedion, that has been considered as

valid againft their employment, feems to be, that

a purging occurs in the laft ftage of the difeafe, and

often haftens its fatal termination. This however

fhould have no weight ; for, in the beginning of the

malady, the patient is costive, which fymptom we

know has a tendency to increafe his complaint,

Moreover, fince we uniformly perceive fuch imme

diate good effeds to follow a diarrhea, though oc

curring when phthifis is far advanced, we muft ex

ped much greater in an earlier period. In moft dif

eafes the ftate of the alimentary canal has much in

fluence upon the refpiration of the patient ; but in

this, it produces remarkable effeds ; and we find

'this fymptom to be hurried or relieved according to
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the ftate of the bowels. Some of thofe medicines,

that have been considered as fpecifics in phtbins,_

appear to have produced their good effeds by in

ducing a relaxed ftate of the intestines. BennetipQdks

favourably of gentle laxatives, in the beginning of

the difeafe, and appears to have experienced advan

tages from them. The body, in the incipient ftage,

or previoufly to confumption progreffing much,

fhould always be kept open ; but I think medicines

of the more ftimulating clafs of purgatives are to be

preferred for this purpofe.

Much has been written to fhew the great advan

tages that are
derived from emetics by Dodors Reid,

Simmons and others, in the cure of confumption.

But, as from the general operation of thefe medi

cines, they feem to ad very powerfully upon the

lungs, inducing a great determination
of Mood to

them, fo that a fpitting of blood might be appre

hended, or at leaft a recurrence of this fymptom,

if the patient had been afflided with it, their em

ployment feems very doubtful ;
at leaft in the begin

ning of the complaint they muft prove injurious.

After the formation of large abfceffes, the ufe of

gentle vomits may be attended with temporary re

lief to the patient's fufferings ; and when fo large a

quantity of matter exists in the lungs, that a fuffo-

cation is threatened, they are certainly to be em

ployed, The continued ufe of thefe medicines for
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months, and repeated daily, have, in the hands of

fome refpedable phyficians, been followed by fuc-

cefs. Dr. Marryat, in his New praclice of phyfic,

fpeaks much in praife of, and prefcribes with freedom,

what are called dry vomits, from their operation

not being promoted by drinking, as is ufually the

cafe. The emetic, Dr. Marryat ufed, confifted of

the fulphate of copper and tart, emetic. I do not

know however if any peculiar good effeds have

been afcertained by praditioners from this mode of

administering vomits in phthifis. I will conclude

the fubjed of emetics by obferving, that, in the

first ftage of phthifis, they are detrimental, and in

an advanced they can be only palliatives ; but as

fuch, are never to be difregarded.

Sweating medicines have been employed, to a

fmall degree, and with fome perfons are faid to

have proved of fervice in this difeafe. We feldom

fee patients at that ftage of phthifis, in which fudo-

rifics would be of moft advantage, and even then

the milder fubftances of this clafs are preferable.

Too much cannot be faid of the beneficial effeds of

blijlers, as a remedy in phthifis. They have been

recommended by nearly all writers upon this dif

eafe, and their repeated application is advifed.

A continued blijler upon the breaft has, in number-

lefs inftances, been evidently of great benefit to
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perfons advanced in phthifis. Blisters however

have, in moft cafes, been referved to the latter pe

riods of phthifis ; but this appears to be an impro

per pradice ; if any permanent advantages are to be

expeded from their application, they fhould be

employed as foon as poffible : for can their ufe ever

effed a cure when large abfceffes are already formed

in the lungs ? I think great benefit would arife from

.
the perpetual irritation of a blister upon the fyftem,
in an early ftage of phthifis. I am fenfible that

the fear of increafing the inflammatory diathesis,

will be the only objedion that can be advanced, with

any appearance of plausibility, againft this mode

of employing blisters in this malady. But even

fhould this often be the cafe, fince we have in our

poffeffion the means of reducing it, at pleasure,

by depleting remedies, and when we will eventually

derive fuch benefit by their employment, in this

ftage of confumption, it is affuredly juftifiable to

rifque this tranfitory evil. The way to obtain the

belt effeds of blisters, in phthifis, appears to be by

alternately applying them to different parts of the

body. Thus : as foon as a blister upon one part

appears to have loft its power, it fhould
be fuffered

to heal, but another be applied to a different place.

By this, thofe parts that have been previoufly irri

tated, will in a fhort fpace of time, recover their

ufual excitability, and again will produce the for

mer good effeds when blisters are renewed. I am
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fare, more advantages will follow the above method

than can be expeded from a perpetual blister upon

any one part or parts of the fyftem. Thefe fiimu-.

lating applications feem to produce their effeds, in

confumption, only by inducing a great degree of

excitement upon the furface of the body. In moft

difeafes, when bli/iers induce a ftrangury, they are

produdive of greater advantages, than when this

effed does not follow their application : and indeed^

in fome difeafes, cantharides have been exhibited,

internally, fuccefsfully with this intention. I am not

able to fay with any degree of certainty whether

in confumption the fame effed has been obferved,

when fuch an occurrence takes place.

With refped to fetons and ijjues, which have

been much extolled by certain writers, I have but

little to fay. I have feldom feen them ufed and ne

ver with any lafting or remarkable effeds.

Opium has been but sparingly ufed in the first peri

ods of confumption ; and this pradice appears per

fedly juft. As the operation of this medicine feems

how to be well underftood, we could not but exped

deleterious results from the early ufe of fuch a pow

erful stimulant. In the latter part of this difeafe,

however, when the patient is afflided with an incef*

fant cough, diarrhea, and other diftreffing fymptoms,
this medicine fhould be reforted to, fince it often
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Contributes to alleviate the agonies of death, and

affords the unhappy sufferer an interval of eafe.

The bark has been administered by many phyfi
cians in confumption. From this medicine produc

ing fuch wonderful effeds in intermitting fevers,

praditioners were led to exped the fame advantages
in the cure of the hedic ; and hence the bark has

been tried in every period of this difeafe, to a very

great extent. Default, many years ago, afferted,

that this remedy did harm in difeafes of the lungs.
Dr. Fothergill has known the bark often produce

haemoptyfis and other dangerous fymptoms, when

administered early in the difeafe, and
" In the fub-

fequent flages, often indeed with lefs appearance of

injury, but at leaft without benefit." Torti found

the ufe of this medicine to be often attended with a

manifest abatement of the ufual paroxyfms of fever,

but this effed foon ceafed, and the complaint pur-

fued its natural courfe. Dr. Mead, treating of

the efficacy of the bark in fevers, obferves, that,

" it is pernicious alfo in thofe hedics, which are

accompanied with ulcers of any of the internal

parts." From the testimony of refpedable writers,

upon the ufe of the bark in phthifis, and from our

own obfervation, we may conclude, that its em

ployment is certainly injurious in the earlier, and of

no real benefit in the latter periods of the difeafe.



From the elixir of vitriol having performed a

cure, in a certain cafe of confumption, when an

undue dofe was taken by miftake, this medicine

much excited the attention of phyficians. But not

withstanding its administration has been, in many

cafes, conduded with care, yet it has never realized

the expedations that were formed of its powers in

phthifis.

Balfamic medicines have been much employed in

all cafes of difeafes of the breaft. I do not know

any thing of their effeds in cafes of confumption,

having but feldom feen them ufed in this difeafe.

As, in general, the articles of this clafs are evidently

flimulants, and from the obfervations on this fubjed

by many experienced perfons, I am fatisfied, their

employment muft be improper in nearly all cafes.

Dr. Fothergill, who has left ,us an excellent paper

upon the ufe of balfams, in confumption, after affert-

ing, that the momentum of the blood towards the

lungs is increafed during its whole duration, ob

ferves," and as the medicines above mentioned, have

a tendency, fome more fome lefs, according to the

different degrees of adivity, to increafe this momen

tum, ought we not to be extremely diffident in ap

plying them in fuch cafes, by whatever authority

they are mentioned ?"

In the London medical tranfadions, vol. 3, Dr.
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Darwin relates the cafe of a young man, who was

cured of this difeafe by the ufe of the digitalis pur

purea. This patient took one large fpoonful of the

decoclion twice a day, without the employment of

any other medicine, and continued this for the fpace
of fix weeks.

It appears by an ingenious and valuable effay*

that the rhus radicans has been employed in feveral

cafes of this difeafe. In one perfon who had been

afllided with confumption for two years, a strong de

coclion of its leaves much abated his pulmonary

fymptoms. In the cafe of an aged woman, in

whom fmall dofes of the extracl evidently relieved

her complaint, it produced this effed, in the opi

nion of the patient, by keeping her bowels open.

And in a young man, in whom this medicine re

lieved the pain in his breaft, it
"

produced an erup

tion on the fkin, a flightfalivation, and opened the

bowels."

In thofe cafes of phthifis, attended with a dif

charge of blood from the lungs, the exhibition of

cooling laxatives, together with the ufe of common

fait, and nitre, have, in many cafes, contributed

in protrading the fatal termination of the difeafe.

* An inaugural dictation on the rhus vernix, &c. &c. By

Thomas Horsfield.
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I miift not quit this part of my fubjed without

obfervmg, that the employment of mercury
fo as to

produce a falivation, has been recommended as a

remedy for phthifis; and its ufe has in fome

eafes produced falutary effeds.
" I have found it

difficult to produce a falivation in this difeafe. In

one cafe it was fucceeded with complete fuccefs :

but Lam in doubt whether to attribute this cure to

the mercufy or to fix bleedings which were alfo em

ployed."* I will quit this head by obferving, that

it feems improbable to exped fuccefs from this re-

»medy, if employed, in the latter ftages of confump-

tlon^r

Upon the fubjed' of pneumatic medicine, in this

difeafe, I cannot fay much. Many phyficians have

employed a diminifhed proportion of pure air, and

have experienced various refults. Df. Bedddes, in

his- publication informs us, that he has obtained very

great advantages, in a large number of cafes, by

making his patients refpire an atmosphere in which

the oxygenous part was leffened : and we muft alfo

add, that the Dodor to prove his theory of con

fumption, with much intrepidity endeavoured to

induce upon himfelf this difeafe by breathing an un

due quantity of pure air, which was attended with

fuccefs. Dr. Girtanner*s\ trials prove, that the car-

* Rulh's Lectures.

\ Vol. I. Medical repofitory.
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borne \acid gas is of great fervice in fome cafes, ufe>-

lefs in feme, and fometimes hurtful. Dr. Percival

has administered fixed air to more than thirty pati^
ents in phthifis. He has feen cafes in which the

hectic was, abated, but its ufe has not, in one in

stance, effeded a cure
"

although the ufe of Ne-

pheticair was accompanied with proper internal re

medies." But Dr. Whethering appears to have been

more fuccefsful in his trials. Dr. Rujh in his lec

tures informed us, that from the authority of a re-

fpedable phyfician,* lately from England, who had

repeatedly feen phiogijlicuted air administered, in

confumption, its employment was without fuccefs;

for though it always relieved for a time, its falutary
effeds never continued long. It may be consider

ed improper to omit mentioning that an undue

quantity of oxygine has, in many inftances of

phthifis, produced very falutary effeds. Chaptal

relates a striking cafe in proof of this, in a gentle

man far advanced in the complaint.

An increafed quantity of pure air, appears to be

only applicable to the latter, and a diminifhed pro

portion to the incipient periods of confumption.

Hence we may perhaps ace ount for the contradic

tory fuccefs of pneumatic medicine, I will add,

that, in one cafe, I attempted the ufe of oxygenous

gas in a phthifical patient, whofe difeafe was much

* Dr. "Jardint
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advanced. In this perfon the adion of tne lungs

was fo far impaired, that he could refpire but a fmall

quantity of the air, yet his refpiration, and other

fymptoms, were evidently relieved for one or two

hours. Thefe appearances however I cannot attri

bute to the agency of the air, fince his expedora-

tions were much excited, and his fpirits increafed

from profpeds of fuccefs by its employment.

As, fomewhat conneded with this part of our

fubjed, I will juft obferve, that Dr. Pearfon, of

Birmingham, England, has administered the va

pour
of vitriolic ather, with great fuccefs, in con

fumption. The Dodor fays, *c. the firfi effefts of

this application, are an agreeable fenfation of cool-

nefs in the cheft, an abatement of the dyspnoea

and cough, and after ten minutes or a quarter of

an hour, easier expedoration :" and that the " ul

timate effecls are, a removal of the local inflammati

on, a cleanfing and healing of the ulcerated lungs,

and a fnppreflion of the hedic fever."*

A remedy recommended by fome, as a fpecific
in confumption, is the earth bath. Van Swieten, in

his commentaries on Boerhaave, tells us, that in

fome parts of Spain, they have a method of cur

ing phthifis, by the ufe of this remedy ; and he

quotes Solano De Luque, celebrated for his book

* Medical repofitory.
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upon the pulfe, in confirmation' of this pradice.

Solano fpeaks of the banos de tierra, or earth baths,
as a very, old and cornmon remedy in Granada and

fome parts of Andilufta, in cafes of confumption ;

and relates feveral inftances of their good effeds

in his own pradice. Dr. Fouquet, an ingenious
French phyfician, has tried this remedy in two

cafes. In one, a confirmed phthifis, he was un-

fuccefsful ; but the remedy had not a fair trial. In

the fecond cafe, he was more fortunate : the pati

ent, a girl of eleven years old, was entirely reftored.

A phyfician at Warfaw has likewife prefcribed the

earth bath with good fuccefs in cafes of hedic fe-

yer. This remedy was of late extenfively employed

\n England by a celebrated empiric, in confumptive

cafes. In moft inftances it produced a very great

fenfation of cold to the patient,
" and we have not

heard of any phthifical cafes in which good effeds

were decidedly obtained from it."*

I will now confider the different modes of ufing

exercife in this difeafe. It is ufual, upon this occa

sion, to produce the opinion of the great Sydenham,

who afferted, that riding on horfeback was as certain

a cure for confumption as the bark for intermitting

fever. This I believe ; but as there is a certain

time when the bark would do harm in the fever,

fo alfo is there a period when riding would as cer-

* The American Encyclopaedia.
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tainly prove injurious to the phthifical patient*

Moft writers advife the employment of this exercife

in the difeafe we are confidering ; but it: is proper to

be regulated in its ufe by the condition of the fyftem*
as much fo, as in preferring any other remedy. 1$

many perfoins this exercife has proved beneficial in

one period, and detrimental in another itage of the

difeafe. When in the after part of the day ths

pulfe becomes more frequent, accompanied with

heat and other feverilh fymptoms, this exercife

would certainly increafe the difeafe. As riding on

horfeback agitates the vieera and determines the

circulation towards the lungs more than riding in a

carriage or walking, either of the latter would in

many cafes be preferable to begin with.

The exercife and fatigue of a tamp life has in

many inftances proved a cure to this difeafe.

Sailing has been strongly recommended in con

fumption ; and Dr. Gilcriji has repeatedly experi

enced the moft extraordinary advantages from this

remedy in cafes of phthifis. That the good effeds of

failing are produced by the change of air, the motion,

and the vomiting have been each embraced, as opi

nions, by different authors. Perhaps we may with

more propriety conclude that all thefe circumftances

are concerned, in the produdion of the advantages,

that have followed longy^z voyages.
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Another mode of ufing exercife has lately been

highly extolled in this difeafe, by Dr. James Char-

michael Snath, in his account of the effeds oifwing-

ing, employed as a remedy in the pulmonary con

fumption and hedic fever. Dr. Smith refers the

falutary effeds of fea voyages entirely to the pecu

liar motion which is conneded with failing. By
motion Dr. Smith means fuch adion as is not necef-

farily accompanied with any agitation of the body,
and which is totally independent of thufcular exer

tion ; upon thefe grounds he was induced to believe

that the motion produced mfwinging would prove at

leaft as beneficial in phthifical cafes as failing. This

opinion the Dodor fays, experience has verified,

and fuccefs has followed its ufe in many inftances.

I fhall conclude this part of my differtation with

a few general remarks upon the diet and regulation,

neceffary for confumptive patients. It appears to

be admitted, on all fides, that a low diet is beft

calculated to contribute in the cure of this difeafe.*

* We may remark, that the diet of perfons in confumption

does not feem to be as ftriftly attended to as it deferves, or ap

pears to have been by phyficians of former times. The old

writers in moft cafes depended more upon the proper regulation of

the patient, relative to this, than any thing elfe. D'tocles directed

his patients to refrain from animal food, and even fays, that no

thing is of any confequence without abft'inence. We may add

alfo of this phyfician, that he likewife directed fweats, fince they

neceffarily took anvay Jirevgth,
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A vegetable" diet feems to be' neceffary in the" in

cipient ftage of phthifis, though a little animal food

may be allowed to fome patients in this period of

the difeafe. A certain proportion of fait meat has

advantageoufly constituted a part of the animal food

of many perfons in an advanced ftage of confump

tion.

Milk has long been considered as peculiarly

adapted to this difeafe; though we may obferve

it has often increafed the malady from patients ima

gining that while living upon this article of diet it

was impoflible to go to an excess
in its ufe. In moft

patients a diet of milk and vegetables feem to leffen

fufficiently the inflammatory diathefis, and its long

continued ufe, together with a temperate life and

other remedies, have in numerous cafes been follow

ed by complete fuccefs. The milk obtained from

moft animals may be employed, but that of the non-

ruminants is fuppofed to be beft fuited to cafes of

phthifis. The ufe of whey has often produced thofe

advantages that are derived from a milk diet to a

greater degree, and its employment has frequently
been fuccefsful.

Since moft ripe fruits are cooling and prove laxa

tive, their ufe fhould be encouraged, as they appear

well fitted to cafes of this difeafe. Dr. Hoffman has

the cafe of a youth, who, after being far advanced in
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this difeafe, was cured by eating a large quantity of

garden flrawberries. Dr. Moore* relates two cafes

of patients in phthifis, that appeared to be cured

by living, for fome time, almoft entirely upon ripe

grapes ; and Dr. Rufh in his ledures fays, he has

alfo feen one cure, by the ufe of this fruit. Tulpius
relates the cafe of a woman, in an emaciated and low

ftate of confumption, who was cured by a diet of

raw oysters which fhe eat greedily. It is fuppofed,
and with much probability, that in the many cafes

of this difeafe related as cured by grapes and other

particular substances, the patients were not afflided

with true phthifis.f

Sugar, as a part of the diet of perfons in this ma

lady, particularly in the incipient period, has been ad-

vifed by fome phyficians : and this fubftance does not

appear to be improper, at any time, unlefs the diar

rhea be prefent.

Mucilage, from its affording nourishment without

heating the fyftem, has been recommended with

great propriety as the diet of phthifical patients.

With refped to fpirituous liquors, it is only ne

ceffary to obferve, that they fhould never be ufed ;

* A view of fociety ar.d manners in Italy, by John Moore,

M. D. Vol. I.

+ Earton's Lectures.

K
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cooling acidulous drinks or pure water being only

proper in phthifis.

Perfons in confumption, fhould be particular in

keeping regular hours, avoiding the night air, and

exercife before they have breakfasted, and if pofli-

ble, fpending the winter feafon in cold climates.

Their drefs muft be warmer than the feafon may

feem to require, and flannel is proper to be always

worn next to the body both in winter and fummer.

After having colleded together, in as concife a

manner as pofnble, what appears to be moft im

portant in the hiftory, caufes and cure of phthifis,

before closing my differtation, I will add alfo a few

words relative to its prevention.

Since perfons difpofed to this difeafe by a certain

form of the body, and thofe whofe anceftors have

been afflided with it, are moft ufually its fubjeds :

the following obfervations will, in a more particular

manner, allude to them. Perfons thus circum

stanced, fhould be careful to avoid all the caufes

that have been confidered as having a tendency

to increafe or create a predifpofition to pulmonic

affedions^

When too great a determination of blood to the

breaft is obferved, or any fymptoms of an haemop-
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tyfis take place, which in thofe predifpofed to phthi

fis, often occurs as early as the sixteenth year, fuch

perfons fhould be confidered as being very danger-

oufly situated, and thefe first fymptoms of a predif

pofition to phthifis are never to be difregarded. In

the above cafes, occafional bleeding, moderate

diet, and exercife, a temperate life, and the proper

ufe of the cold bath, will prevent the difeafe.

At the beginning of fummer, many young per

fons are fubjed to a bleeding at the nofe. We

fhould be careful of flopping this difcharge in every

cafe, but more fo in thofe difpofed to the difeafe in

queftion. I will now ftate a cafe from Bennet.

" A youth, who had received a confumptive habit

from his parents, and who nevertheless enjoyed

almoft uninterrupted health from his fixteenth to his

twenty-fifth year, by means of a bleeding at the

nofe. For, towards the end of fpring, and almoft

through the whole fummer, once or twice a day, he

bled from the nofe an ounce or fometimes two ounces

of blood ; at twenty-five this haemorrhage flopped,

on his taking cold in his head : foon after his breaft

began to be overcharged, and a haemoptoe, and

other fymptoms of phthifis
followed ; the lancet was

ufed but with little fuccefs : but a copious haemorr

hage returning,
the breaft grew firm and he efcap-

ed fo great danger
without any other considerable

alteration in his health." This fad is valuable in
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two refpeds ; it first fhews that although a peri

odical difcharge, in perfons predifpofed to phthifis,

be rather great and alfo frequent, yet much caution

is neceffary in restraining it, and alfo Reaches us

that when an haemorrhage does not return and

dangerous fymptoms follow, that together with

bleeding and other remedies, we fhould draw

blood artificially from the part, if this be pradi-

cable.

I cannot refrain from making one remark upon

Bennefs, cafe. Since we are informed that a copious

flow of blood from the nofe relieved the youth af

ter he had ineffedually ufed the lancet, it only

proves it had been too fparingly employed.

Perhaps it may be faid that I am tooJanguine up

on the advantages of blood-letting, either natural

or artificial, in preventing phthifis. But to fhew

the great efficacy of this remedy in preventing the

difeafe, I fhall make ufe of the following cafe, in

which the difpofition to a confumption was very

great ; and we may add, the author* from whom

it is taken cannot be accufed of being very partial

to this remedy in phthifis.
" A robuft, healthy

man married a beautiful young lady, in whofe fa

mily this difeafe was hereditary. Of this marriage

were born fsur children, three of whom died of

Van Swieten.
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true phthifis : the fourth and laft, terrified by the
fate of the reft, prevented, by frequent and copious

bleeding, the haemoptoe. He died about forty of

a dropfy. This man had feveral children, none of

whom were afflided with any diforder of the lungs,
through a courfe of years more numerous than

thofe of their fathers ; and happy in a healthy off-

fpring, of whom fome are grown up to manhood,

perfedly well."

If, in the one cafe, a periodical difcharge of

blood, and in the other, a long continued ufe of

venefeclion, produced fuch great effeds in perfons
liable to confumption, in that manner which all phy
ficians fuppofe to be the moft difficult of prevention,

may we not pofitively look for greater when pro

perly employed ?

Blood drawn from the haemorrhoidal veffels is of

benefit in preventing any fatal confequences from

a cefTation of the bleeding piles ; and from its falu

tary effed in the enfuing cafe, I fhould be induced

to ufe this remedy in a fimilar fituation. Duretus

informs us, that when paft fifty he was troubled

with a frequent and copious difcharge of blood

from the lungs, in confequence of a haemorrhage
from his nofe, to which he was fubjed, being fup-

preffed, but was perfedly recovered by the applica
tion of leeches to the hemorrhoidal veffels.
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Thofe who are fo unfortunate as to be predif

pofed to confumption from any caufe whatever,

fhould ever bear in mind, that when once induced,

this malady

«
-,— every moment grows,

And gains new ftrength and vigour as it goes,"

I will clofe thefe remarks refpeding the preven

tion of phthifis, with the following quotation from

Melmont's Cicero on old age :
" To this end we

fhould be regularly attentive to the article of health ;

ufe moderate exercife, and neither eat nor drink

more than is neceffary for repairing our ftrength,
without oppreffing the organs of digestion."

Having now concluded my ohfervations upon

confumption, I wifh each profeffor of this university,

to accept of my acknowledgments, for the great

opportunities of improvement, I have had in their

refpedive branches. I wifh, however, to return my

thanks in a particular manner to Dr. Barton, pro

feffor of the materia medica and botany, for the

attention and politenefs I have received from him.

I beg, alfo, Dr. Charles Caldwell to receive my

thanks, for the advice he has given me in many

parts of my medical purfuits ; having refided in

the fame houfe during the greater part of that pe

riod.
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